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August 16, 2019 

Dear Parents, Families and Friends,  

On behalf of the entire staff here at Loranger Memorial School, we would like to welcome our new                  

third grade students, graduating class of 2029, as well as our returning 4th through 8th graders!                

We are all very excited for what the 2019-2020 school year will bring.  

Let me begin by introducing myself. My name is Matthew Foster, and I will be your principal. I am                   

so excited to be joining the Loranger educational community and am looking forward to meeting               

new faces and revisiting with those of you that I have met this summer. This is my first year as                    

Loranger principal, previously I was the assistant principal at Newmarket Junior/Senior High            

School in Newmarket, New Hampshire. If you would like to know a little bit more about my                 

background, please visit our website and check out the introduction video there! I am very excited                

to work together to make this a fantastic school year.  

I would like to offer my sincere thanks to our custodial and maintenance staff. They have spent                 

many hot and humid days cleaning and preparing the building for the school year. The same can be                  

said about our amazing office staff. Ms. Cote and Ms. Reiff have been preparing schedules and                

taking in orders of new supplies, registering new students, and helping to ensure the efficient day                

to day operations at Loranger. Thanks to all for such a great and successful summer.  

I have seen many of our amazing teachers and support staff in the building setting up                

student-centered classrooms, preparing learning materials, and reviewing data. They are all very            

ready for the start of the school year, as am I. I can not wait for classrooms and learning spaces to                     

be filled with students on Wednesday, August 28th. 

In closing, please remember that our open house is on Wednesday, September 11th. Final details               

are still being arranged, and it will resemble the open house of last year, which was very well                  

attended! You will have a chance to meet your son or daughter’s new teacher, enjoy some great                 

food, socialize with other parents and faculty, and get some time to meet me. More details about                 

the evening will be shared soon. We look forward to seeing you there!  

Best wishes for a happy and successful school year. 

Thank you. 

 

Matthew C. Foster 

Principal, Loranger Memorial School 
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